
BREAKING HORSES.

Some may object to the term

breaking as suggestive of the tragi-
cal and terrible. Well, tlmt in about

what yon want to describe when you

speak of processes in vogue. Colts
run wild till they have attained near*

Jv their full strength and have acquir-
ed very positive ideas about per.-onal
freedom and the rights of horses !
Then nil nt once the man who has

been passing himself off as their own-
er, (a point net conceded by 'lie 'par-
ty of the other part,') take* it into
his head that ho is in pressing need
of their service, and sets himself at

once vigorously t> work to get it. I
will draw a veil over what follows ;

it is always sad to see brutes con-
tending. I beg leave to add?-

1. That eolu should be handled
and made tame from the very start

2. They should be accustomed to

the harness and made to draw light
loads when two or three years old,
but never put to severe business till
they are seven or eight.

3. A broke horse should back as

well as draw ; should obey the rein
promptly, and be made to avoid a

slouching gait, should always stop at

the word ; should be familiar with
railroad engines in full blast; and be
accustomed to things about his heels;
dhow no repugnance to the country s

flag, and accept a military escort
with perfect composure. No horlfe
is educated?'broke' if you please?-
till he i- made familiar witb all these
things. No horse should ever be
sent out to work his way in the world
till he is incapable of taking fright
at anything. I have seen a cavalry
horse hold perfectly still, and not

even wink, when a bludgeon was

swung furiously within tw;) inches of
his head.

4. All, except heavy draft horses,
should be trained for riding. They
should obey the rein, walk, trot or

gallop, as desired, and keep the gait
they are put on till required to
change. There is an ease and reg.
ularity of motion observable in cir-
cus horses that greatly assists the
rider, and makes pastime of what is
uoarly allie i to torture when the an-

imal is in a crude and undisciplined
state. Horseback riding should bo
vastly more common than it is among
men and women, boys and girls.

5. Rarey was a saint,or something
i>f that sort.

ROAD MAKING.

The following hints upon this sub-
ject we find worthy of consideration;
and as in the spring much time is
devoted to "repairing and making

roads, we give them for the benefit
of ftirmers and others:

'ln road making, one great requi-
site is the ready and total removal
of all water. There cannot be a
good road where water stands by the
side of it or on it. If tho ditches
have no ready outlet, the road bed
will soak up the moisture more or
less by capillary attraction, and thus
remain rutted and muddy. It is vain
to think of having a good road on a
Bubsoil filled with stagnant water-
Even on side hills, if water remains
on the upper side, .it will injure the
road by passing under. Provide
then, if possible, for the thorough
drainage of your roads, either by sur-
faco or covered dilches. See that
the road bed is evenly and slightly
rounded, fo that the water can read-
ily find its way to the drains. Ifthe
soil is clayey or loamy, give it a few
inches of grave), or even coarse sand,
and you will have a fine and pleasant
passage-way. If the soil is sandy,
it needs an addition of clay to cor-
rect it, and this will correct it solhat
good roads may bo had over the
lightest sandy soils.'

HINTS FOR THE SEASON. ?June is
emphatically a growing month, both
for vegetables and weeds. Plows,
cultivators, horse and hand hoes will
be called into requisition now,to keep
down weeds and loosen the soil about
growing plants. Some late crops
are yet t.o be putin arid failures in
the corn fields need replanting. No
spot on the farm should lie waste.?
Plant or sow such spots with some
Boiling crop, putin buckwheat or
turnips, anything rather than leave
them idle to grow pestiferous weeds.
We do not believe in the idea that
soils need rest. A good coating of
manure, deep ploughing, and clean
tillage arc the best '.'rests" that ex-
hausted lands can have.

Barley may be sown, if ommitted
till now.

BEANS?PIant, any not already in,
among corn or by themselves.

BEETS ?Sow Sugar and Mange!-
-wurtzel, for stock, uuless all were
putin last month.

JJ*WBPAPEns. ?In a lecture upon news-
papers, delivered in I'hiladlephia by Iter.
J)a Witt Taluiadge, lie said:

'Inow deolarc that I consider the news-
paper to be the agency by which
the Gospel is preached, ignorance cast
out, oppression dethroned, crime extir-
pated, the world raised, Heaven rejoiced,
and God glorified. In the clankoriuii of
the printing press, as sheets fly out, I
hear the voice or the Lord Almighty pro*
claiming to all tho dead nations of the
earth, 'Lazarus, come forth !' and to the
retreating surges of darkness, 'Let there
be light.''

?Attorney General Brewster lias presen-
ted to the Supreme Court of this State in-
formation fur a quo warranto, in the matter

of the Cettysburc Asylum. The argument
will be heard at PLiladelfibia on the third
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WK ARK PRBPAHE# TO PRINT.OS SHORT VOICE

Bill Heads, Bookf. Orofgist Labels Pro
gramrces. .Constitutions, Cheeks, rNotes,
Drifts, Blank*, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards. Show C;irds. l'aeiphlets, Posters,
Bills of Knrc. Order Books, Papa* B«oks,
Billets, Sale Bills, &e.

BEINO FCRXISIIED WITH

The Most Approved Hand ''lessee

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders. Ornaments. Ruie«. Culs, Ac.,

IN TIIKCOrNTT,
#

Wc will execute everything in line of

PLAIN ANDOECORATIVEPRINTING
NEATLY, PBOMPTLT, AND AT REASONABLE RATES,

in a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.
HKTM.BI)WORKMEN

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, aud to re-

tain the honorable distinction whick has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment. for
TASTE IIV COMPOBIION

ANI)

in Presw Work.
Tn all the essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper, Tssfelbl Cdhi position, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a C, rd
of a single lino to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

The American Citizen.
IS published every Wednesday in the borontrh of Butler
by C. Y. ANMRSOV, in Reams' Building, Main Street,

opposite the .lack House.
TE*MH:? %'Z UO a vear, if paid in advanco,cr within

the tir-t first nix months ? or 250 if not paid until niter
the ?«\pir:ition o theflint six ni< nth®.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c

Onesquaro, one Insnrtloo
Bach subsequent insertion...- w|

column for six rrvmths

U column f«r HUmonths ,1(0 00

1 column for six months
?> n y"

for M 00

14 cnlunin torone y*ar » -W '*>

1 column fur one few.** ??
..70 00

Professional and Business Cards, not exceeding 8
lines, one year # 0°

Kxem tor Administrators and Auditor's notices, each,3 0<»

Applications for Licenses, each &0
Cautions. Kstrays, Notices of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 insertions, each 2 00

10 lines of Nonpareil, or its equivalent, willmake asquare

JOB woftK.

a sheet hand-bill. 60 copies or less If1 6g 2 *>

y ?? ?« ?? 4 oo
Full " ?'

" ? 00
BLANKS.

Forany quantity under 6 quires, $1 50 per quire; on all
amounts over that, a reasonable red uptipn will be made

IitfSINEPS *C\nj>B.

Single packs, each additional pack, 50 cts.

LOCAL NOTICES. Ji >

lOcentsper line for each insertion.
PEAT US An® MAURIJDB9,

Willbe published gratis, where the same does not exceed
6 lines; for each additional line, 6 cts. willbe charged.

Advertisements of 0. C. Sale, Executors, Aduiinlstm
tors,and Auditor's notices; Kstiays, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cautions, and all transient advertisements BIUST
POSITIVELY BK PAID I* ADVANCE.

C. E. ANDERSON, Editor and Proprietor.
Dec. 5 1806

yBQgg£MC»~iL CASjDg
L. Z. MITCHELL.

Office N. 15. <u in(11 irim . , l«r Pi..*W

( liarloN Jl'C i»!i«ll< ss.
t«»B*sie.v s* « liftw.

Office, on|Bouth west corner of Diamond. Butler, Pa

t. A .I. IM KYI A\( 13#
A tlo rne y N »i t T_j aw»

Office, on S. Eof Diamond ami Mainst. Butler, Pa.

JOUK U. llicurtfo*, * BDWIN LTON

THOMPSON & LYON,
«««»\u25a0? r» ** zal \u25a0 .ammm~

|o"Office, on Main Street, Butler, Pa.* «yft

GEO. A. BLACK, OEO. W. PLEEUER.

BLACK &TFLEEGEB.
ATTOHNEVS AT T^AW,

AND PENSION ANDCLAIM AUF.NTS.

Hn? Office on M-iln street, opposite Schneidenmn's
Cl« thing Store, Butler, Pa. |lio 20, ly.

mV, \u25a0\u25a0 - Itlcßal

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Willattend to at Ibusiness entrusted tohis csro prompt-

ly. Special attention giveu to the collection* of i>n-
fion«. Dnck I\iyatul Hounties.

Will als<> act iM agent for those wishing to buy or
aell real OHtnte.

office on South side of Diamond, in Bredin's building.
Butler Pa.

THOS. 3^O"BI3STSOIsr,
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT
Office with Charles M'Candless, Esq

S. \V. Corner ot Diamond
BUTLER PA.

Claim Assent.
THE undersigned would respectfully notify the public
that he lias hern regularly commishioned as

OXJ-A-IIMI A.GS-E2STT,
for securing Bounty Money, Arrcart qf Pay and An
?ion*, for soldiers, or If they are dead, for their legal
representatives. No charge will be made for prosecuting
th«> claims of soldiers. their resentativus until the
same are collected E. ANDKItSON.

PLOWS.
WE ARE REMAHLYINFORM
ed that some pars >n or per-o n
bav» been selling plowo thronghs
, , nt ro ? ntv (l epreeenting t hem

as made by O. AJ. R. Moaer. thin is therefore to warn
the public agulnst such, a* allpi >ws we make have our

Plows always on hand, and work warpinJrd.
G . AJ. R. MOPBR.

800, flmo Bntler, Pa.

W. J. YOUNG,
ATTORNEY Vr LAW.

J. "W. YOUNG, Surveyor,

Benzonia, Ben/iaCo.,
April24,1567, ly. Michigan.

MOWERS MMM.
W
i= a> C

8 55

ALSO. Palmer's and Common Sense Day Elevator*
aud Rak^s.

ALSO, Cultivators, IRON and Wood.
ALSO. Double Shared Plows, Iron
ALSO, Cuttiugßox*s and Corn Sheliers.
ALS'>, Plows and Points, all kinds.
ALSO. Cook Stoves (Wood or coal >, on baud and for

sale at our old staod.
J. O, 6i Win. Campbell.

Bntlar 112 may,ne?l.2in.

LAN INVALUABLE MEDIOINE
?FOIL--

The Purifying of the Blood.
DI. j. w. roMliv^

HtTMOR DOCTOR,
A Positive Remedy tor all Kinds oi llunion,

\u25a0 . PARTICULARLY
ERYSIPELAS, NKTTLE HASH. BALT RHEUM,

j ECHOFOLA, CARBUNCLES, BOILS AND PILKB
It id very gratifying to say of this, or or any other

medicine, 1 It ia the very best remedy known," It i«
n x always -o ewv to prove it. )l is, b werarw exceed'

I in "?l gratifying to the Pi"urietor oQiiis mt-Ucine, that
wiit he declares to th« public that this i* a most won-

j deifnl and effective *l-'Olicforllutiuis, a* stated

1 ho hits abundant j>r»d'ftf ' and 10 -listen. lii-ielement
I For !*ixtecivA(«tttlifllnmorDodHr ha« bfeb msnu-

j fartured ami foltt, ami evety year hn- iii«-ra#sed the
! valae of It*reputation, and the amonht of ith sates.?
InNew Hampshire. where it originated, uo remedy for
humors Uso Mfjfily prlaed An eminent ph}v dan

I (nor an army surgeon) whon practicing InNew Il.sniP-
I shire, put chased between fitlyand sixty gallon*) ofjk

during some seven or eight years and used It in fcta
| practice. 1W h**«inre then tutleted itluj the Ilospt-
-1 tal where ha was atntiaftd Other physicians hare
Inrauna It,' arta have artan in prncYfce with great sue-
I cess When the proprietor lived in New Hampshire, at

Otjffrtt -wn Center, for the n|iaco of thirtyor forty miles
around, and In Manchester particularly, tly Humor
Uod<f w\is well known and highly valued for the nu-

| m«r>'usand wonderful cures whioji iteffected. Though

mnnufartured in large quantities the supply wu fre-
quently exhausted, and pure briers had to wait f>r inrire

j*u< be mads, in that regfcjh io|ue very severe casts of
| erysipelas "were treat eawitn?and they wete cured.?

Ery dp das sores, or carbuncles, those ugly, painful ul-
ve wutuusnlixely removed wherever this medicine was
faithfully u ed. So it was with Scrofula and Salt Rheum.
The Hnmor Doctor cured them.

For the sake of showing what is thought of it,*afew
testimonials are here inserted:

Milton GMt) I'Jsq., Uoiton, Matte.

Ihereby certify tliat 1 was sorely nfi'leted with boils
for two years, developing themselves on my limbl and
ether patts of my bdy. The sufferings which 1 en-
dured from them are indescribable. Suffice it to cay
thut I faithfully tried several of fne most popular hu-
mor remedies, but without removing the affliction. At
length, by the earnest request of an intonate friend,!
wer> induced to tryDr. J W. Polhnd's itumor Doctor,
and am very hapfip tdntfest tfiafall my noils were re
moved, and my health was restored by using Or, Po
land s afore-aid medicine.

JiLatun, Jan. H, MILTON OALK.

A. C. IF.Hfff., Mencharter, N. H
DR. .1. W. POLAND?Deir Sir: I very cheerfully give

rrty testimony infavyr of your Humor Doctor as an ex-
(el!ent remMy for humors. My numerous acquaint
ance in Manchester know how severely 1 was afflicted
with Boils, and they know how perfectly good my health
is at present. Your llumer Doctor cured me. Ple.tse
refer to me for particulars in my case.

Manchester, N. II.June 11. &8. A. C. WLLACE

Mr*. B'heeler, Sioneham, Mats.

I very confidently and earnestly recommend Dr. J.
W. llumer Doctoi as an excellent temedy fur
humors, having been wonderfully remedied by itmyaolf.
Myown case was a very severe and obstinate one. For
more than tw* year* the skin up »n the inside of both
my bauds, and even down to my wrist, was constantly
craokod and broken up, so that I was unable to uno
my hands in any kinds of wet work, and was
obliged to wear gloves in sewing to avoid getting blood
upon my work. The humor which ao afflicted me was
probably a combination of Erysipelas and Salt Hheum.
My general health was quite poor. Soon after I began
to u*e the Humor Doctor 1 could Perceive signs of heal-
ing. 1 continued to use the mod ifIne till I was finally
cured Mybands are now perfectly free from humors,
and to all appearances my whole system is clear of it,
and has been for several months. I Used eight bottles
befero I felt safe to give itup entb.ely, but they cured
me. HARRIET WHEKLER.

Stonemau, Mass., Jul v 5, lH6tf

MR*. Porter, Dover, A'. IT.
DOVE*, N. U .July 22, ]RSS,

DR. POLAR®, Ireceived your letter enquiring as tj
the effects of your medicine on sea-sick nem. lam hap
py to say that I think it is " the medicine" f.»r that
dreadful sickness. 1 tried various prescriptions, but
found none thut settled the stomach and cleared the
head like the Humor Doctor. 1 felt as though I could
hardly wait togetashore, to entroat jon to intrduce if
into ship chandlery stores, that it may JJntf itvi\ay t >
11io<«e who suffer upon the mighty deep fr«>m sea sick-
ness, If captain* who lake their families with them,
or carry should try it for once, they would
never be willing to voyage without it.

I have used it for .my family since Its introduction to
the pnbllc for bilious habits, headache an 1 humors
about my children, and have always found ita sure

I am not find ofhaving my namo appear in public,
and would not consent to iton any other account but to
relieve the suffering ; but ifthe 112iregoing will be of any
bervlce to you or the ptihiia. you ca-i make me of It.

Vonra. HAHRIKTM. I'ORTKK.
Much more might be said Inrelation to this medicine,

as contained in testimonials, but it is needless. A*k
Manchester drnggests about it. especially K W. Ulake,
at Barr's. Inquire of Mr. Henry Plainer,of Bedford,
whose wife was cuted by itof Salt Rheum, AsU almost
any pcisqn In Qolfstown, and they will declare its value
as a remedy, as used in their own cases or by their
friends.

The Humor Doctor was formerly Bold at fifty cents
per bottle; but the cost of every ingredient composing
it has gone up so enormously, that the price has been

raised to fifty cents only, and that by compulsion
The Humor Doctor is preparod at the Ne\y KqgLiud

Botanic Depot, fi»» theproprietor, J. C. French
Sold by Medicine Dealers everywhere.
DEMAfiBARNES A COwGoue'ra lAgents, Smr York

Tin; .ET.V.I

MOWER & REiP[R.

CIOMBINES the principal valuable featnres of nearly
j all the leading Machines in existence,?with many

new and impoitaut Patent Improvements of our own.
.ETNA MANUFACTURINGCO..

Saleui, Ohio.
J.O.A Wm,CAMPBELL, Agents,

_ Butler. Pa , May 20th,'67, tf.

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES & WAGONS.
AFTER MORE THAN SIX YEARS EXPERIENCE

in my l»ustn«fts,and * Winters labor in in selecting
the »>e-«t mat. rial, and constant oversight iu the making
of the same, by

FIKMT CI.4SM WORKME!),
Ili*,r q?w on liniKlthe Inrgrst wild belt lot of

CARRIAGES,
BVOGIEN,

StLItEVS,
WAtJONS, dr.,

rjoth an ! lieavy. erer offcre-.l to the people o
Uutler county. ; which 1 will iw!U

CHEAP FOR GASH,
TrFamily Carriages, Shifting Top Rnggiea, Open and

Ottinif Bnggies?ln ehoit, I think I can furnish at-
moat anything In the vehicle line, made of the berfl
Eastern timber. Springs and axles; and finished in a
nianuet uot excelled iu cities East or West, and bettoradapted f..r out road- than Eastern work.

Shop and Ware-room on Cunningham street, East of
and uear Mardorfs Tannery, BuU*r. Pa.

OEO. C. ROESSINO.

REFKRKNCEgt
We, the nndersigneil, take pleasure in recommending

to the public, the work of tleo. C. Rorssiug. We have
used his manufacture ef Carriage*?they have given
satisfaction, and are well adapted to our roads.

CHAIIUM'Oamdlbm,
J. O. A W. CAMPBELL,
DR. STEP!IR2« BRADr*.
R. C. M'Aaor,
DB. FaiCKEMrEI*.

17-tf. WM. 8. AA.ti. BOTD.

U NlO N MOWERsT
~

Plows and Plow Castings,
AND

Agricultural Implements Generally.
MANVFACTURKD BY

JOHN HALL & ( 0.,
Koe. lai Am Liberty atreet,

PITTSBIBGH.PA.
\u25a0 > )><> Union Mower. CAH be bought at oily nricee fromWILSON, WKCKHIWKIR * CO.. Bailor, 112..

MiyyS.lMTjSt. JOBS IIALLtQO.

1867. 1867.

NEW lK)ODS!

WE AKE J VST RECEIVING AH® OPENING
the Best Selected Stork of

SPRING
I? ? ,l,

?AND?-

SUMMER

GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN

BUTLER,
CONSISTING IN AFULL LINE OF

Ladies' Dress Goods,

Which were bought at the Intent decline for cash, to
which wo tall particular attention Our stock consists
of a large lot of

MERINOS,
ALL WOOL DE LAINB,

SILK LUSTER,
ALPACAS,

COUUIIGS,
POPLIiSfI,

MOUSI? T>k LAINS,
UUALLIKS,

BERAGES,

IneodlMl Ttirlotlea and colors. A full ol

NOTIONS,
TRIMMINGS,

MINI-IXS,

SHEETINGS,
CHECKS,

TICKINGS,
GINGHAMS.

ALSO, A EULL LINE OF

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Satinetts,

Tweeds,
Jeans,

WHICH WE WILL SELL AT

LOW PRICES.

A large and well selected assortment of Ladies'

DRESS GOODS,
HATS &CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HARD-WARE, QUEENS-WARE,

AND A NO. 1 ARTICLE OF

GROCERIES,
Allof which we offer at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
PARTICULARLY TO

CASH BUYERS.
Please call and examine oar stock, befcre purchasing

elsewhere, as we find it

No Trouble to Show Good".

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

RElf EMREHPTHE PLACE.

WERER & TROUTMAN,
Moyd's Block,

Cor. Main A Jefl<-r«on Streets,
BITLJB,

hAHMtKS, KLAD THIS!

BUCKEYE

MOWER & REAPER

Again Triumphant!
TBI0 UVHWIfILT KNOWN, AND BWSRT|t)j

ly Popular Machlno wm submitted fo the most
vigorous tost ofits superiority. at a trlnl of competing
machines that took under tti«* management of the

I New York AgriculturalSociety, at Auburn, N. Y., iti
I 'July, 1860. Tlia committee ron«l«»t(»(| of eleven Judges

and forty machines were entered as contestant* f>r the
! price. Tho trial lasted three weells, and the te*t-< wen
I moat thorough. The result wm announced at tin
! State Fair held at Saratoga, oil the Bcpt«ytibui Bcpt«ytibui
; last, and the

GRAND GOLD MEDAL
WAS THEN AWARDED THE

BUCKEYE,
AS TIIE MACHINE

M PEHIOR TO AllOTHERS.
A similar testimony was atrarded It In the «aino

State, la 1806. This machine is regarded by the thou-
sand!* who can speak from MtpnrWncteJ »« tho

BUST IITuli; woiii.D,
B nd is manufactured by the incorporated company

C. AULTJIANat CO.,
C\NTON OHIO.

Lewis Reed, Agent for Butler csmitv
Orders willbe filled by .1. Ok Wm. Campbell, I

Butler, and W. 0. Rrnckenridge 4 Co , of Centroville.
Price lists, descrlptir* pamphlets, posters, and rircn

lars can bo bad at all tini<*4 fioui tho manufw tnrers ,oi
their fluent*.

ISF
ARRIVAL

-OF?-

SPRING & SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

Xtrt HAVE JITST RECEIVED THE LARGEST
, y Best, and Most Completo dtyck of

SPIUXG A Nl'MllICK

DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

ALSO, A VRUV I.AIMJE STOCK OF

Carpets,
Oil-cloths,

Hearth Rugs,
Door Mats, <£o.

IN WHICH WE ARE NOW OFFERING

GREAT BARGAINS

PERSONS IN WANT OK ANYTHING INTHE A

- LINK, SHOULD NOT FAIL TO

CALL, AS WE ABE BULLING AT

Extremely Low Prices,

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

Wholesale Buyers,
As we hare a great many Jobs from New York anctloi

DUNLAP, LUKER & Co.,
No. 13fl Federal Street,

4th Door Itoloiv JXarket,
March 27, no. lMhno ALLEGHENYCITY.

SPRING TRADE
FOR IHG7.

McElroy, Dickson & Co.,
No. 54

WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS.
Hare their stork open Tor the t|-prft*

GOOD lOODS!
AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
S. B. M'KLROV,
JAMES DICKSON,

no 14. .Imp. JOHN T SUANE.

Drs 0. L. Dieffenbacher & H. Wise

lOM desirous tu availc_ jr= thcmaclvesof the latest
" 3 1 W\J T.» +->- *s£S* improveuientsin dentin

try' uot to
*PT~ examine then asw styles

"*^>C23 F-\ VM ofVulcanite and Coraltte
" work. Filling, cleanin?,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the beet
materials and in the best manner Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As meclutukw, they defy eonpetition; as operators lbe> rank among tbe best. Ch*r
aef moderate. Advic*free uf charge. Office?lp Boyd
tuilding Jellersoti Street. Butler Fa.Pec J.lSWwf.

WATCHES," CLOCKS,
?AND?

J E W ELRY.

THE undersigred won)J respectfull/Inform the pub-
licthat they hare on hand, anfl are constantly re-

(reiving a great variety of

SPLENDID CLOCK ,

among which is thfe

New Patent Lever Clock,
Tlifs fa a striking clock, and has been lately introdUt

cod by us. It Is a first close time keeper

MAITELCLOCKO,
of a)l descriptions, and of tho fery best iqatwinl and Iworkmanship, warranted to keep good time.

American and Patent
Lever Watches,

hunting ease, warranted good time keepers.

Colt mid Hhurp'»

HevolverH and Cartridges,
JbVeTry, of all kinds, and ofrood quality, allof which

Bold on reasonable terms for cash.

REP AIR,I2NTC3-.
We are now prepared to d<> all work and repairing

properly belonging to a Jewelry establishment, In a
satisfactory and workmanlike nuuinci.

Wntclio* and Clocks,
cleaned and repaired, on short notice.

Doot forget the place, West side of Main Street,-
nearly ej>p >site Duffy's store, t\nd opposite l)r Ney
man's office. CHAP. WISEMAN A CO

January. nc6omo.

BUTLER
WOOLEN MILLS,

Manufacture (he very best heavy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,
Cassimeres and Yarns,

Of every bind millrolor, wMcli we will ,cll u, 'mr ,
0

ra>ht>tir«r>. If not loyrr thnu tbejr cnn bo lintl Ka»t,
or West Ifjonwant

Ilenvy ltarred,
White, lirowu,

or Grey Flannels.
Warranted to linro NO SHODDY In thorn, Vi> to
tho Uniun Woulun Factory, Hutltr, Pa., il yon want

Heavy Cawimerrsi,
Warranted to have NO SHODDY In thom, goto tho
Butler Woolen Factory. Ifyou want a good article ol

NTOt KIXU YAKUT,
Warranted to have no Shoddy in It, goto tho Butler
Woolen Factory.

10,0(j0 Fbuudu of Word Wanted
in Exchange for the Afave Gtxnh,

H. PULLERTON.
Dec 4. 68..|f

ILLUSTRATED

DOMESTIC BIBLE.
BY RRV. INGRAIIAM COBBIN, A M

rtlrtlS w.>rk contain* all the plarfa of tho Common
I tflrlea, and Is neat and of convenient size for family

UM». It Millraqnlre bntJlftlr «? tain lnation to see that
this edition of Ibe 8acro«I Writlnge « mortice* rn my fea
tines itufcr before combined in < no volume, and i-< a
valuable acquisition to the family circle aud l7u« Bibli-
cal student Some of the moat ipiportaat and distill
gnhhltig feat urea of this bible

1. SeVen bund rod Wood 2. Many thou-
Rind marginal reference*. .1. Three finely executed
Steel Engravings* 4. Numerous improved readings,
ft. A corrected chroapbiglca I order. G An opposition
of each chapter, containing th essence of the ho-d Com-
mentators, with much original waiter by the editor.
7. The poetical l<t>ok« in the metrical forin. 8 Keflec-
tlonadrawn from tho subjects ol tho chaprer.nnd uivinc
in a condensed form it" spiritual import. 9. (iuestbins
at the end uf each chapter, for family examination.
10. Pfttf*affixeil to the chapters, for each morning and

evening's reading, comprising Iho wholo Bible In a year.

To those have latolv been a.Mud two very desirable
feature*, vie: It contains a familv photograph depart-
ment Inconnection with the family roc »r.l, ami nn v-
t. ndid concordance It Is one .r tho most <l«-«irul>| M
HI Ides published. Tho w«tk contains nearly flft'-en
hifhffrMcrntfft quarto page*, printed from cleai aad
beaut Ifnltype, on linopaper, with numerous engravings,
and is bound in throe differopt and beautiful stylos.

Itev .b-hii Davis, of Conn iqneneasing township, is
Agent f..r Butler l\unty. Post office Addr»*-,

\\ IIITMST'OWN,Butler Wouuiv, Aa.
KaKh, noll-a. u -tf

A. ,r.F l*A\TECBfifflC
No. 155 Federal Street,

Next D »or to tho Corner of the Diamond,

Allegheny, - - Pemi'a.
I J A VINO J»>T RECEIVED A LARGK ANDWELL

uuvAHtconm
finported diroct from the manufantnrers, Consisting o

ISu j!<!<? !'"s 23ar(|u>ii*e,

Coopers,
Itlaeksmillis,

and lluleher

T O I) L S ,
\u25a0

II OHO furulnlilii IIar«l wiiro,
FARMLVi7 UTKXSII,X. IRON., STREL,

NAILS, GLASS, WHITE LEAD,
SASH. PI/TfTfttc.

Feols confident ho can offer inducements to Wholo.
aalo and Betail buyers, and would most respectfully
ask yon patronage, with the assurance that it will he
to your Interest to do bushiest witlihim.

April'67, nolS

R. & W. JENKINBON,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco,
Nogars,

'

?
*

Nn is IT,
Pipes, etc.

No. 0 rBDERAI, BTIUSET, AI.I.EOUBNYCITY, PA.

3rd door from Suspension Bridge.

Hign of the llig liidian.
vol 4, no 12, Iyr.

THK subscriber would respectfully inform the public
that he has erected a new CAB HIAOR and WAO-

ON MAKINOSHOP, on Street. Opposite
J. 11. Negley, and below the M. R. Church, where ho
is prepared to do all kinds ot work in bis lino of busi
n«ss, such as making Buggies, Carriages. Wagons, Sul-
kic*. Sleighs, and any thing in the line of Carriage aud
Wagon makiug.

R« pairing done in the ahortett possible time.
W-OIVK ii1 M A r*LI.-«?

Nov. 7, *6C?U.] FELIX B TRUIXL.

"And we'll all take a ride " j
NEW LIVERY STABLE.'
TT AVINO PURCHASED THE WELL KNOWN
IlLivrry Stable ofCol. Alexander Lowry wrth the j
entire stock of norsoe, Carriages, Buggies, efc , wo are J
prepared to fwrnisb. on abort notice, FIRST CLASS
RIGS

Particular attention paid to ftirnl#hlng carriages for I
funerals

Office and stable on Washington street, West of First
National Bank,

no. 18-3mo» J. AA. MITCHELL.

RESTAURANT,
On Me:n Street, One Door North qf Court-House.

SAMULL SYKES, SR.,
Has constantly en hand. Spiced Oysters, Ale, Beer, I
CUlt(, and Sarsaparflla. Sweut-Mwats, and Candies of !
allkind* IGingor bread and Sweet Cakes of every vari- j
ety. Nuts of all kinds. If vou good Oyster*, i
gotten up In tho very Peat style, just call In and you
chffl be welted upon with the greeteat of pleeiu,e. i

RUBIL HUI NURSERY.
i m a

OP ALL KIHDS,

|Uey better ai« prepared than eyer bek>re tofurnlfh

Fruit Trees of All Kinds,
AND

SHRUBBERY & SHADE TREES,
OF ALMOST KVERY VARIETY.

Th, universal toitimnnjr of th<iM wbo bare bren«npi,lled_wl|h Miltanil other Trroi from

Rural HillNursery
"r, ; 1,,l

S"r , cfSuperior qualltj aud .a rBKTTKMthan thoae l.rontbl frorii forrtßt, nnraei ie. (or lliese trutUs.any number of reliable testimonial,
can liebad |u till, coimlj nnd rlclntt*. deal,
rout ofiyucbjuJnihag, reamtUd to cull and eximln.

F."I",P ', .V 11 " amply repay, any peraonthat alabe, Sood frult, and at an nrly day IV.im re-
planting tu purchase of na, e. our treca are eitra large

; and Rood A number ~112 reliable agent, ran (tud proft.
i able emplovmenl.hv c.iltlu upon the nuhacrlbw llrln*11-2 miles west of Bnller, Pa.

Silas Pearoe & Sons.Butler, Nov. 7 08.

Are you afflicted with a Cough
or Cold ? Are you predisposed
to Consumption 112 Are the
lives of your children in jeop«
ardy from sudden and repeat-
ed attacks of Croup ? if so,
purchase a Box of

BLADIi'S EUPHOWIAL

LUBRICATORS!
THE PEOPLES MOST SURE
AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOE COIT.HS, COLDS, GROUP,
CATAltlttl,ASTHMA, DIP-

THKHIA,BRONCHITIS,
AND PULMONARY

DISKASKS.
The Lnhricator Is a medical preparation In the

of a lozeug», which uf all
and convenient. They contain no deleterious ingredi-
ent, and warrant!J to be alWifrisoft even f>r tho wrsk
est and most sensitive ntonia. b. In Croup Ihey give
immediate rtllef For Coughs and Colds they are in*
valuable. For Catarrh, Asthma. Bronchitis iliey have
no equal in the market, (vide cert (Urates Accompanying
eu'h box.) Diptheria, that dreaded end destdatlug dis-
ease, they control wonderfully aAd ulnnMimmediately.
No Public Speaker, Singer or Teacher, should be with-
out thorn, as t hey remove hoarseness and htrengtbet)
aud clear tho vuico.

\u25a0 Always ose them In time, and Ifsymptoms are
spyorc u»" \ery freely.

J. 11. Blades A Co., Proprietor, Klmtra, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists.

J lIhNDRBSON A Co-,
WfiolesaU Agents,

Dec. I*4,l?iC~lyr. Pittsburg, I'a.

PLASTIC SLATE,
FOR

Roofing & Other Purposes,
milß process of reconstructing Slate Sloi.e fiom a dl«t

I iiitfgrnt«M|\u25batHt« was pi<teni«M| Februury 21et, 1864
It is a combination of

Pulverized Slate and Viscous Matter,
(Tho Utter pofcso<sW|g qimftties »»f geoligienl aud

chemhal affinity f,r the I 'i rse>,» and l< a development
of one off hcslinpl?- but nualtiuable tendencies ofnatui e .

Asa roofing material it

STANDS UNRIVALED,
A mastic?lt adapts itself 9Q every shlpe and slop#,.

IVon combustible, impervious, lion expansive, aud UII*
depaying.

Fi'ost does not crack nor h*at dis«>Jt-n it-
The only roofing material ever discovered that wll)

resist the action of the clenientM as longas the struct UIQ
itjprotocts. Belli* susceytlblo of littlo, if any wear
ftolnexposure, and

PERFECTLY FIREPROOF.
It Is cnequallt-d as a coaling for railroad or

buildings.
JAMES CLARK,
MICHAELPTINRTORF A SONS,

Pnqirietors for Butler and Beaver Comities.
Vlippeprwk Post Qfflco, Bailer t.ounty, Pa.

no 14, ftruo

MILLINERY & TRIMMING STORE,

M'lts. J. ADLIN«sTOV announces to th« public that
she has Open «d a Millineryand Trlmmfi.g Store.

tbreo d<H.r.4 North of SykoM* Grocery, where rhe wil|
pay pa'tb ular att'-ut! >u to Drcm Makingand all kinds
of Family sgwiiig.

Stamping, Braiding,
I.AIHEH' THIMUIIVCJ,

New Style Hoops and Corsets,
Drees Malting nnd Family Sewing,

New Style Promenade & Party Skirts,
FLOWERS, niBCOXS, I,Af'ES AND OLOVKB.

Gent's Cuffs, Collars,& Neckties,

MIIM. J. Af>l.l^<4TON,

TTIRRR DOORS IfORTII OF SYK KB' GROCBBY.
vol. 4., no. IC-tf. MainStreet, Butler, Pa.

Executor's Notice,
Estate of Jacob' Hartzell, rtcc'd.

NOTICE la hereby given, that Letters Testamentary
hiving been issued to the undersigned, on the oe?-

taty of Jacob Hartxell. Lite of Cranberry towimhip,
Duller county, Pa dee'd; therefore, ..II peiaons know-
ing themselves indebted to the said es»ate, will
iinmodiaU payment, and thow having claims against
the winie will present them duly autbonlicated foe
settlement. WILSON GRAHAM. Kx'r,

May.no'iJ, |t*> KLIZABRTHilAKTXHLL, Rx'x.

A«LlNlllistrotor's Notice.
Estate nf Patrick Flemming, ilcc'ti.

N'OTICE is hereby giren that Letters ofA ministra-
tion on the estate of Patrick Flemining, 1 its of

Clear field tp., Boiler county, l'a., dee'd, have */een gran,
ted by the Begistcr of said county,'to the undersigned ;
therefore, allpersons knowing themselves indebted V,
said estate, will make Immediate peyfflont, and tho**
having claims against U»e niuue will priecnt
properly anthetiticated for settlement,

S'IKPHKN M CUE, Adm'r.
May 15, 'CT?3t.

AflmliilMtrator'N Notice.
Extatr of JuhnxtnH Witlianuon, dee'd

N'OTICE Is hereby given, that Letter* of Admtnlatr%
tlon on the estate of Johnston Williamson, late of

Jfiddleecxtowusbip,dee'd. have this day, (May 4th,
iMT7,) be?n granted by the Register to the cnderslgnod;
therefore; all persons knowing themselves indebted tq
Mideaiate, will make immediate payment, and tho*}
having claims will present the euiu« properlv authenti-
cate.! for s< ttlemeot. JOHN BfcOWM

may W. no. il~Tt» Adtelnistrator.

u zirisxr lit ..T. ». wutre M.e. HO^

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.
| r pHE undersigned haring as-<H-iated themaelvee in the

I Tailoring business, would respectfully say to the
pnbllc in genernl that they have Just received the Fail

! ami Winter Fashions, a: d are prepared to make ep
( lotbing in the latest ami most approved stylo Plearr

j call and examine our of nic».
aad boys' w»;tr. Sjieei I aMe«*tfc*i givesi la cletl.-
Ing. KITBNMULLKit.WHITEACO.

Aagast 12, IB6o?tf.

PHOTOUBAPBB,
AMROTYPES, DAGUERREOTY P |S,

PERREOTYPES, &o.
SAMUEL SYKES, JR.^

RESPECTFULLY informs his frienda, and the peblle
in general, that t»e is propare<i totake HHOTOGR APHS.
AMBKOTYPES, AC., in the latost styleeAndin aliktodt
of weather. An a»«a,rU»eut of Framee, Caeee, «e., con-
stantly on band. Call and examine Specimens. « ?

GALLERY on Main Street, onpoeite WBRRR A
TROUTMAN'fI Store, BoUer, Fe. * «oo *


